Patient Information Questionnaire - Endocrine Specialists, PC
Name: _______________________________________
FIRST

Date:

________/________/________

LAST (PRINT)

Phone: _(_______)_____________________________ Age:

_____ D.O.B. ________/________/________

Have you had artery bypass surgery or stents in your legs?
No _____Yes _____(Rt / Lt) (if yes do not do Segmental test)
Have you ever had a Doppler Ultrasound test on the arteries of your legs?
No _____Yes _____ When (Month/Day/Year) ______/______/______

Risk Factors / Symptoms
Chronic Venous Insufficiency (CVI)

Please check X only if you have any of the following:

Varicose veins __ (__R/__L/__B)
Swelling of legs (__R/__L/__B)

RISK FACTORS- PERIPHERAL ARTERIAL DISEASE
1. __Smoking Hx: __Quit __Still Smoking
2. __Diabetes (__Good __Fair __Poor control) HgbA1C_____
3. __Taking Medication for High Blood Pressure
4. __Taking Medication for High Cholesterol
5. __History of Heart __Attack __CABG __CAD
5. __History of a __Stroke __TIA
6. __Artery Surgery __neck __aorta __leg __kidney

SYMPTOMS OF PAD
7. __Leg Cramps / Pain when walking# ____/_10_(__R/__L/__B)
7. __Leg Pain that goes away with rest after stopping walking#
8. __Leg Cramps/Pain when at rest^____/_10_ (__R/__L/__B)
9. __Pain in legs that disturbs sleep ^ (__R/__L/__B)
10. __Kidney Disease-CKD
11. __Kidney Disease-__ESRD __Dialysis

•Diagnostic Refill Time Interpretation:
Diagnostic Refill Time
Right
_
_
Left

Leg Cramps __ / Pain __ (__R/__L/__B)

__________

seconds

__________

–Normal if > 40-120 seconds Rt___Lt___

Swelling of ankles (__R/__L/__B)
Swelling of feet (__R/__L/__B)

–Mild 20-40 seconds* Rt ___Lt___
–Moderate 10-20 seconds* Rt ___Lt___

Venous edema pitting (__R/__L/__B)
Skin pigmentation (__R/__L/__B)

–Severe <10 seconds* Rt ___Lt___

Inflammation (cellulitis) (__R/__L/__B)
Induration Erythema (__R/__L/__B)

-Additional testing if abnormal* __

Active ulcers (__R/__L/__B) Stasis Dermatitis (__R/__L/__B)
Active ulceration duration (__R/__L/__B) __<3 mo - __>3 mo, <1 yr - __ >1 yr
Active ulcer (__R/__L/__B) size __<2 cm - __2-6 cm - __>6-cm
Compressive therapy (__R/__L/__B)
History of DVT (__R/__L/__B) When (Month/Year) _____/______

PAD Screening Questionnaire Risk Score________
Numbness in Feet __Y / _N (__R/__L/__B)

X Patient Signature____________________________
OFFICE USE ONLY BELOW THIS LINE____________________________________________________________________________

X

_____________________________Schedule appointment ____Prelim 22/23/24 PAD__/___Prelim Venous

Physician / NP / PA Signature
__Mahmood F. Moosa, MD __Jan Hiser, CNP
__ Print Full Name (PHYSICIAN / NP / PA):____________________________________________________
____Indications for CAROTID artery ultrasound: CPT 93880 __carotid bruit; __TIA; __periodic surveillance of known
carotid disease; __Amaurosis fugax; __Hemispheric stroke-Cerebral artery occlusion, unspecified; __CVA, Acute but illdefined; __Drop attacks or syncope ___Carotid Screen (__*) ___Normal ___Abnormal (Schedule 80) (__R/__L/__B)
____Indications for PERIPHERAL ARTERIAL ultrasound: CPT 93925 Claudication __#; Leg pain at rest __^; __Ulcers;
__Lower extremity revascularization; Peripheral Arterial Occlusive Disease __*; Stricture of Artery __~; Poorly Compressible
Arteries (ABI > 1.40) __*; Abnormal HTI__*, Physiologic Segmental or Exercise Exam __* (__R/__L/__B)
____Indications for LOWER EXTREMITY VENOUS reflux ultrasound: CPT 93970 __Varicose veins of lower extremities
with ulcer: __Varicose veins of lower extremities; __insufficiency (abnormal PPG); __Postphlebotic syndrome; __Pain in
limb; __Swelling of limb; __Edema; __DVT superficial; __DVT deep __AK – __BK (__R/__L/__B)
____Indications for Abdominal AORTA ultrasound CPT 93978: __ # / __^; __palpable pulsatile mass; __Bruit; __abdominal
aortic aneurism (AAA)
____G0389 AAA Screen __ Z87.891 man age 65 to 75 who has smoked at least 100 cigarettes in lifetime __ Z82.49
Family History of AAA __Parent __Sibling __ Z13.6 Screening for other and unspecified cardiovascular conditions
SCHEDULE 30 MINUTES FOR EACH TEST Date Test Performed: 80____/____25____/____70____/____78____/____
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•Diagnostic ABI Interpretation:
–Normal if 1.00–1.39

FOOT TEMP _____________ PAD Pts Limb Hair Loss~___ Cold Feet~ ____ Trophic Nails~___ (__R/__L/__B)
___Wound--__Ulcer on Leg, __foot or __toes (circle area) (__R/__L/__B)

R___L___ Posterior Tibial Pulse (0~/1~/ 2) Y / N MONOPHSIC Waveform~
R___L___ Dorsalis Pedis Pulse (0~/1~/ 2) Y / N Low Blood Flow Velocity~ (normal >30-15-7-11)

X PA/NP/Tech Signature __________________________ID#______Date

/

/_

_Additional testing if abnormal*
_Equivocal 0.91-0.99*
–Mild obstruction if 0.70–0.90*
–Moderate obstruction if 0.40–0.69**
–Severe obstruction if <0.40***
–Poorly compressible if >1.40*
_HTI <1.20*

>1.50*

_.

Vascular ICD-10 codes___# (__R/__L/__B) ___^ (__R/__L/__B)
___* (__R/__L/__B) ___~* (__R/__L/__B)
________
________
________
________
________
________
________
______
______/______/____________:______ AM/PM
Tech Signature ___________________________________ID#________Date __ / __ /_ __ _.
DATE
TIME
Further Evaluation needed ___ PAD Phys Doppler ___Seg 23 ___Exercise 24 (30-45-60-75-90-115-120 Min)
___ LEA25___ LEV70___ Aorta78 ___ Carotid80
X_____________________________________/____/____
Copyright 100115 Triad Diagnostic Technologies, LLC 99211____99212____99213____
PHYSICIAN / NP / PA SIGNATURE
DATE

AHA/ACC issue broad-based guidelines for PAD management
Dallas, TX and Bethesda, MD - Newly formulated guidelines for the management of most forms of peripheral arterial disease (PAD), released
today jointly by the American Heart Association (AHA) and American College of Cardiology (ACC), are aimed at the wide range of health
professionals who see patients with the disorder and emphasize the importance of prevention and early detection, the two societies announced [1].
"We're saying to physicians for the first time, 'Don't wait for the patient to complain to you about symptoms that they may not appreciate as
hallmark signs of poor health. Ask specific questions to define high-risk groups, and initiate early therapy to maintain functional
independence and decrease the risk of heart attack, stroke, and death,'" Dr Alan T Hirsch (University of Minnesota, Minneapolis), chair of
the guidelines' writing committee, was quoted as saying in press release issued by the two societies.
An exercise ABI measurement can be useful to diagnose lower extremity PAD in individuals who are at risk for lower extremity PAD (Table 1) who
have a normal ABI, are without classic claudication symptoms, and have no other clinical evidence of atherosclerosis.

The responsibility for the detection of lower extremity PAD should be with the primary care
provider.
DO ABI TESTS ON EVERYONE WHO MEET THE CRITERIA DEFINED IN TABLE 1.
Table 1. Individuals at Risk for Lower Extremity Peripheral Arterial Disease
● Age less than 50 years, with diabetes and one other atherosclerosis risk factor (smoking, dyslipidemia, hypertension, or hyperhomocysteinemia)
● Age 50 to 69 years and history of smoking or diabetes
● Age 65 years and older
● Leg symptoms with exertion (suggestive of claudication) or ischemic rest pain
● Abnormal lower extremity pulse examination
● Known atherosclerotic coronary, carotid, or renal artery disease
Source 1. Hirsch AT, Haskal ZJ, Hertzer NR. ACC/AHA Guidelines for the management of patients with peripheral arterial disease (lower extremity, renal,
mesenteric, and abdominal aortic). J Am Coll Cardiol; DOI:10.1016/j.jacc.2005.10.009. Available at: http://www.acc.org/clinical/guidelines/pad/index.pdf

Because of the high cardiovascular risk associated with PAD and the potential for functional impairment and limb loss, a Consensus Panel brought
together by the American Diabetes Association (ADA) recommends that anyone over the age of 50 who has diabetes get screened for PAD. People
with diabetes who are younger than 50 should be considered for screening if they have other risk factors for this condition, including smoking, high
blood pressure, high cholesterol or having diabetes for more than 10 years. In addition to a history and physical examination, the recommended test
for PAD is the ankle brachial index (ABI). If the blood pressure in the ankle is lower than the pressure in the arm, that person may have PAD.
American College of Physicians (ACP) recommendation: Use segmental pressures and pulse volume recordings of the lower extremities in patients
with signs or symptoms of arterial insufficiency. Signs or Symptoms of Arterial Insufficiency: Claudication, Ischemic ulceration or gangrene, Rest
pain, Decreased pulses, Leg discomfort, Cold feet, Distal hair loss.

Chronic Venous Insufficiency
What is chronic venous insufficiency?
When your leg veins cannot pump enough blood back to your heart, you have chronic venous insufficiency
(CVI). CVI is also sometimes called chronic venous disease, or CVD. You have three kinds of veins:
superficial veins, deep veins, and perforating veins, which connect the superficial to the deep veins. Deep
veins lead to the vena cava, which runs directly to your heart.
When you are in the upright position, the blood in your leg veins must go against gravity to return to your
heart. To accomplish this, your leg muscles squeeze the deep veins of your legs and feet to help move
blood back to your heart. One-way flaps, called valves, in your veins keep blood flowing in the right
direction. When your leg muscles relax, the valves inside your veins close. This prevents blood from
flowing in reverse, back down the legs. The entire process of sending blood back to the heart is called the
venous pump.
When you walk and your leg muscles squeeze, the venous pump works well. But when you sit or stand,
especially for a long time, the blood in your leg veins can pool and increase the venous blood pressure.
Deep veins and perforating veins are usually able to withstand short periods of increased pressures.
However, sitting or standing for a long time can stretch vein walls because they are flexible. Over time, in
susceptible individuals, this can weaken the walls of the veins and damage the vein valves, causing CVI.
Duplex ultrasound uses painless sound waves higher than human hearing can detect. Duplex ultrasound
allows your physician to measure the speed of blood flow and to see the structure of your leg veins.

